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Background
The transition of patients between hospital units occurs after nurses exchange patient health information necessary for the continuation of patient care. Admissions during nurses’ change of shift can create interruptions for nurses and delays in patient care. Furthermore, patients can be overlooked resulting in patient safety incidents.

Purpose
The purpose of this study was to compare the timeliness of medication administration, admission assessments and incidence of adverse events between patients admitted during nurses’ change of shift and patients admitted during other times.

Methods
- Patient outcomes measured:
  - Medications required to be administered within two hours of patient arrival to the floor.
  - Admission assessments done within two hours of patient arrival to the floor.
  - Vital Signs
  - Adverse events occurring within two hours of patient arrival to the floor (code rescue, code blue, falls, bleeding, injuries, changes in level of consciousness, unsafe drops or increases in blood sugar levels and blood pressure).

- Findings indicated that:
  - No delay in care occurred whether the patient came during change of shift or other times.
  - Out of the 143 patients, 29 adverse events occurred: 57% adverse events occurred during nurses change of shift and 28 events were patients admitted from the Emergency Department (ED).
  - Significant difference ($p < .001$) in the incidence of adverse events between ED and OR admissions.

Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidence of Adverse Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Implications for Practice
- Need for a standardized process and forms.
- Patient handoff at the bedside.
- Prioritize care for newly admitted patients versus other patients.
- Consider transferring most patients pre or post nurses change of shift.
- Better communication and coordination of care between hospital units.
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